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One-Thfr- cl all Cas made m America 1912 ae Fotfcls
A VALUABLE MESSAGE TO THE WORLD- -

THAT OLD RELIABLE 5 PASSENGER "mODEL T TOURING CAR. UNCHANGED DURING ITS FOUR YEARS BEFORE THE PUBLIC, EXCEPT FOR A FEW PUT ON THE MARKET NOW F OR "W"" "TO

THE DETAIL. THE MODEL T COMMERCIAL ROADSTER FOR 1685. THESE PRICES INCLUDE FULL EQUIPMENTS EXTENSION TOP. AUTOMATIC BRASS WINDSHIELD, OAS LAMPS, GENERATOR AND SPEEDOMETER. IS THERE ANY

WONDER THAT "WHEN FORD SPEAkS THE WORLD LISTENS." .

If this were tht announcement of ntw model you might be skeptical o! tht cars merlta, but Ford Mod.l T It tha btit known ear on .art . Mora of th.m ara on th. highways of Clackamas County than thtr. art of any othar motor oar.

Thla la tha fifth acaaon of th. Modal T and Ita abaoluta reliability hat btn proven by 80.000 aatlafltd Modal T owntra. Think how that ear haa been tried and teeted In four year of hard aervloe. Ford ownere In avery quartsr of th, globe will tell you

today that their Model T Car, are reliable In every emergency and of aurprlelng efficiency and utility under any and all conditions After all of the million, of mllee thoss eara have traveled, everybody knowathe Ford Model T la right.

And that's the aame sterling car that la built for 191275.000 of them with added feature, which go to make It even mora eonvenient and valuable for ueera.

"Mr. Farmer, thla la your ear." It I, .epeelally adapted to Clackamaa County. Light, neat and powerful It will climb any hill we have. Old Mt. Hood and the sand ro,d and ara Ilk, paved Kreeta to It. Tha upkeep of tha Ford la but a trifle to what other

makea coat. You will want ear tome day, why not look nowT We will be pleaeed to give a demonstration any time or place.
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Motorboat Detroit, Which
Crossed the Atlantic Ocean
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a thirty-fiv- foot motorboat the TVtr-- it rnr-wt- Thomas F Day of

IK New Vuri city and bia crew recently tl:e Atlantic from .New

York to Queenstown In twenty-fou- r mi1 n nr rtnvs Captain Kay. who
Is toe editor of the Rodder, says tbai lie ha proved the feasibility f a

motorboat race across tha ocean. The letroit r- merwi lerrtle gale and
shipped a aoud deal of water, but her mir.ilii iie w:m never In dauber
from the weather. Other perils which the re eiperieii' ..,1 were the inking
Ore of the gasoline lo the engine room nwl the hi-.- - "I Hie teh water I' he

little craft pursued lu way by water to St IvterMcirs Ttie route taken was

the English channel and the North and I lie imtt days run oo

the transatlantic voyage was 156 miles, the imret tueuty-tw- owe Iba
lllustrntlo'n liow the boat as she floats aud in drui. w

Harpooning a Whale.
The method of catching whales In

southern seas Is vividly described by
our consul general at Buenot Aires.
He says: "The harpoon used ia whal-

ing la a deadly weapon of marvelous
Intricacy. It Is shot from a cannon,

can be focused with greet ra-

pidity at any angle from Its pedestal
on the specially constructed ship. On
penetrating the body of the whale the
point of the harpoon explodes, and Its
four books spread out into the flesh,
securely holding the shaft nf the har-

poon, which ends In a ring carrying a

strong cible. Held by this cable, the
struggling whale tows the boat after
It at a territlc speed until forced by

Its wounds to succumb."

DISPOSITION.
The love of moral beauty and

that retention ol the spirit of youth

which it implied by the indulgence

of a poetical taste are evidences of

good disposition in any man and
argue well for the largeness of hit

mind in other respertt. Leigh
Hunt.
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The Death Fbwsr.
One of the early Kuglii-- explorers.

Dugb Arkwright. who sailed the Pa-

cific in 1581, warned travelers against
visiting El Bauoor. the home of the
death flower. This flower, lie says. Is

so lurge that a umu can stand upright
inside one of Its blossoms. Hut if b

does so be will surely fall iileep. lull-

ed by the strange fragrance it distills.
Then the flower folds its petals mid

suffocates bl tit. "And so lie pusses into
death through splendid dream and
gives bis body to the death flower for
food."

Mrs. John F. Clark and daughter,
Margaret, of the West Side, left Wed-

nesday morning for Portland, where
they will visit with relatives.

POLK'S- -

OREGON and WASHINGTON

Business Directory
A Directory of each Cltjr, Town and
Village, alrlnr descriptive sketch of
each place, location, population, tele-

graph, (hipping- - and banking point;
alio Classified Directory, compiled by
business and profession.
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Blobbs-- All women try to make them-

selves beautiful. Slobbs- -l suppose

that's why they are misunderstood.

Blobbs-II- ow do yon nieun? rilobbs-We- ll.

they never try to make them-

selves plain - Philadelphia P.eoord.

Putting Out a Fire.
When trying to put out a Are re

member thnt one gallon of water at

the bottom of the blnze will do more to
pat It out than ten gallons at the top.
"Play low" Is the motto to follow while
flshtlnjr fire. A few cailons at the bot-

tom of the flames will rise in clouds of
steam when the fire is rlxlnir and
quench It A big blaze on the leeward
side looks fearful, but play low with
the water on the bottom of the Are on
the windward side and yon have the
speediest way to quench the flames
and will not require a river.

The Latt Courts.
"Paw, when there's a big banquet,

why do they always have spoiled

cheese to wind It up with?"
"Because, my son. It makes you for-

get the earlier courses." Chicago Trib-

une.

"Boss"

Privilege of a Prince.
1'he Prince of Wulin enjoys peculiar

prerogatives. Amoug tlieo Is the ad-

vantage of n seclal statute of llinila

tlons. While oilier debtors only escape

from liability after six years have

elapsed, the prince Is able to snap his

filiKcrs at a tradesman who sends III a

bill more than tru days after the ex-

piration of the quarter In which the

obligation was incurred.

The Final Test.
"Von are the llrst girl 1 have ever

really loved." he declared.
She looked doubtfully at bltn for a

moment and then asked:
"Have you ever been seasick?"
"Yes." lie replied, "but why do yon j

ask ?"
"Take me." she said. "At last I have

found nn honest man." Chicago Rec- -

ordllerald.

Speaker of the House.
Boegs- -I heard n lecturer say last

night that would all live to see the
day when a woman will be speaker
of the h pii- -e l you believe that'
Henpecfc I liii.cv of on- - woman that1
Is nlre-id- ' ! l'"tt' I'.

Gets Kick; Scoop
-

WORLD SERIES SEATS

NOT TO BE RESERVED

1IOSTON, Sept. 18. About 100 met
are at work here today at Kenwu;
purk arranging accomodations for
;!., imO persons who are expected to
attend each of the series of games tc
bo played here beweon the Now York
Giants and the Red Box for the
world's baseball championship. Al

available space Is to be used for tern
pornry stands, and at least 10,001

seats In addition to the normal cnimc
Ity of 22,000 will be added. To pro
tect the fans from speculators thf
lioston management has decided nol
to distribute reserved seats by mall
thus making It necessary to call In

person for the tickets. This systetr
Is expected to minimize the operation
of the scalpers.

The results Wednesday follow:

Pacific Coast League

At Pnrtland Angeles 3, Port-
land 1.

At I.os Angeles Vernon 1, Oakland
0.

At San Francisco San Francisco
5, Sacramento 2.

an Aviator

A. C.

POTATO SHIPPING

IS NEAR STANDSTILL

I'otnto shipping trade la almost at
la atandktlll. A nominal supply or

of stock has been sent out to (ha
southwest and a small shipment la

going to California but (hat la tha ex-te-

of the trade.
I'otntore are so low In California

at thla time that the best price avail-
able In carload lota la 60c per cental
net to growers for extra fancy. Thla
It the lowseet price that baa ruled
for similar quantity for a great many
years.

Effort to boost the market by talk
ing of blliiht In Colorado la simply
another of those echetnea of Califor-
nia manipulators who so surrrsefully
forced Oregon growers to hold their
sunnly last season until the south- -

lern state had unloaded; then forced
growers to accept little or nothing for
their offerings.

Whllo It Is true that there la more
or less Might In Colorado, this would
have, little if any effect; upon the
northwest market as the two growths
do not enter Into enough competition
to worry anyone. There Is likewise
blight In Oregon. Idaho and Wash- -

Ington but so great Is the crop proa-Def- t

thut If the entire crop was offer
ed for market there would not be a
sullli leiit number of cars to transport

lit.
Ntowlthstnndlng this thore Is still

a chance for I'uclllo const potatoes
to go rsst this season. While crops
there tire aro quite fair, tha heavy
Importations from humps last sea
son Indicated thnt the population Is
Increasing fnster than II
la not likely that stock will be Import

ed this sensoo because of the bump--1

er production of the I'aclflo coat.

HOPPICKERS HAKE

Ilopplcklng Is about completed In

Clni'kiunas County, and the pickers
hiivo doiiH well, aouio having niado as
high aa 14 a day during the picking

The ruin did llttlu damage
to the hop and If nnythlng bennllt-te-

many of the yards.
Mauy of the farmers In Clackamas

County ure having their grain
H was at llrst feared that clover

seed had suffered from the long rains
but there Is not us much damage as
was expected. .Many of the, hullers
are In operation In tho county. 'J'hero
will be thuusuiida of bushels saved.

There have been only a few Hart-le- t

pears In tho markets of Oregon
City, nnd thotio that were told by the
local merchant brought prices rang-

ing from 7B rents lo 11.10, Those ro-

tating at 76 rents were of a poorer
grade, but readily sold. There wore

not enough at this price to supply tho
demand. Teaches are selling well
with pricei ranging from 65 rents to
75 cents a box. The Klbertii Is the
variety being used for canning pur-

poses and retailing at 55 cents a box.
These are of good quality.

There Is a good demand for good

ranch butter, as also for good ranch
eggs. Kgg are bringing a wholesale
price of from L'8 cents to SO cents a
dozen.

Unnecessary Question.

"Poor man." sold the sympathetic
lady to the brakemiiil wllh his r

missing. "Have you lost your
finger?"

"Oh, no, Hindu in," replied the
"I've Just left It st the mani-

cure's to be polished up. I didn't have

time this morning to wait until It was
flnlshed."-lliire- r's

3WSCOOP, UE.T ME. QET" I COM OM NOW - J A tt --AT 1 -

my packed.

supplies.

thresh-
ed.

brake-man-.

Weekly.
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The Portland Union Block Yards
Company report as follows;

Receipts for the week have boon:
Cattle IH17; calves It; hogs I3&4;

sheep 4rt4.
The market for the best grades of

cattle has remained firm, some extra,
good steere selling as high aa f7.lt
and choice heifers readily brlnglvit

60. Huppllea continue to be inad-

equate to the demand and prospecta
are good for continued high prices.

The hog division baa a widely diver-sine- ,!

range, sales ranging from fH.GO

lo IS. 30 according to quality. Heat
well finished awlne. however, were In
good demand at from t'J.20 to 19.30.
receipts show a slight Increase over
Inst week's but buyers ara still far
from being well supplied.

Mutton continues lo advance, best
wethers now selling for H 3. ewes
at I1NS and lambea from f r 60 to

:fuY Light receipts In this division
continue to prevail.

E

OF HOP ACTIVITY

The only operations In tin' hop
market st present continue In the vi-

cinity of Woodburn. and the lots tak-

en are not generally classed as choice- -

With tho English markets very
firm, although showing but little busi-

ness and a fractional advance noted
In tlermany. Indication! point to some
development In the trade as soon aa
samples are received from hero.

Dealer are surprised at the excel-

lence of the quality sent forward In
many of the early samples. Whllo
there are many fields where tha mold
was severe, still there are plenty nf
others where only a trace of damage
wa shown. In still other plnces no
mould nt all was reported.

Hop crop estimates for tho Willam-
ette valley are being revised upward.
From every section reports Indicate
that tha output was far greater than
eiMH'ted. It la now believed that the
crop will he fully l.OOO.ono bales.

Prevailing Oregon City prtcea ara a

follows:
DRIKD FRUITS (Buying), Prunea

on basis ( to ( cents.
HIDES (Buying), Green hides 6o

to 7c; sailers 7c; dry hides 12 o to
14c; sheep pelts 30c (o 85c each.

K(i;3 Oregon ranch eggs I3o case
count; 24c candnled.

FKKD (Selling), Shorts $27; bran
$25: process barley 38 per ton.

FLOUR $4.(0 to 6.60.

POTATOES New, about 60c to (Oo
per hundred.

POULTRY (Buying) Hens Ho;
spring 17c, and rooster 8c.

HAY (lluylng),Clnvcr at $9 and
$10; oat hay, best $10; mixed, $10 to
$12; nlfnlfa $15 to $16.60; Idnho tim-

othy $20; whole corn $40 , cracked
$41:

OATS (Iluylng) $2R; wheat 90c
bu.; oil meal, selling about $4M; Shay
llrook dairy feed $1.30 per hundred
pounds.

Bufter, Poultry, Eggs.
BUTTER ( Buying), Ordinary coun-

try butter 25c and 30c; fancy dairy
GOc root; eggs 28c and. 30c;

Livestock, Msata.

BEEF (Live Weight), Bteera i c

and cows 4 hulls t
MUTTON Sheep 3c to I o

VEAl, Calves 10c to Ho dressed,
according to grade.

MOHAIR 3.1c to 36c.

Frulta
PRUNES 1c; apples 75c. and $1;

peaches 40c and 60c; Dnmesn plums
2s lb.; crab apples 2c lb.

VEQETABLE8
ONIONS 1c lb; peppers 7c lb; toma-

toes 40c to 60c; corn 8c and 10c dot.
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